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Arthrodesis of the ha11ux interphalangeal joint is
indicated for a variefy of common pedal deformi-
ties. Any pathological process that compromises
digital and metatarsophalangeal joint srability may
necessitate fusion at the interphalanp;eal level to
alleviate symptoms. Common podiatric conditions
that affect the hallux interphalangeal joint in this
manner include Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease,
rheumatoid afihritis, hallux varlls, hallux malleus,
hallux abductus interphalangeus, post-traumatic
degeneration and iatrogenic conditions.

Proposed methods of fusion encompass a
wide spectrum of techniques involving internal
fixation, external fixation, and splintage. Jones'
original extensor hallucis longus tenodesis, in
conjunction with tenosuspension of the first
metatarsal in 7977, stimulated the subsequent
refinements in procedures to their current state.
Over the last fifteen years, arthrodesis of the ha1-
lux interphalangeal joint has been accomplished
with cerclage wires, Kirschner wires, 2.0-mm, 2,7-
mm, and 3.5-mm cortical screws, the .1.0-mm
cancellous screw) and external fixators. The pur-
ported indications for each have varied, depend-
ing on bone stock, concomitant procedures such
as first metatarsophalangeal implant arthroplasty,
and patient specific circumstances. The following
technique description utilizes the Synthes 4.0-mm
fully-threaded cancellous screw for reliable, con-
sistent fusion of the hallux interphalangeal joint in
the appropriate patient.

CLINICAILY ILUSTRATED
TECHMQI.IE

Figure 1. Elliptical skin incision over the interphalangeal joint.

Flgure 2. Dissection at the dermal-subcutaneous interface
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Figure 3. Reflection of the thin deep fascia exposing the extensor
hallucis longus tendon.

Flgure 5. Dissection of the collateral ligaments and exposure of the
head of tl-rc proxinral phalanx.

Figure 7. Resection of the head of the proximal phalan-r with power
instrLLmentation.

Figure 4. Transverse tenotomy
interphalangerl joint.

of the EHL and entrance into the

Figure 6. Joint resection, taking into accollnt any angrtlar deformiry
pfesent.

Flgure 8. Resection of the base of the
instrument:ltion.
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Figure 9. Prepared filsion site \\'ith contiglrous subchonclral bone
exposed. The joint is ready fbr fixation techniquc.

Figure 11. The fully-threacled canceilous
thread purchase into denser subchondrel
phalanr.

scret allot.s marimal
bone of the proximal

Figure 10. A potential pitfall of tl're partially-
threaded cancellous scren' is poor purchase in
tl-re soft intramedullary canal of the proxit'ral
phalarui. The screu. spins freely s-ithout achiev-
ing ronprcssion rt the loint.

FD(ATION TECHNIQUE

Fully-Threaded Cancellous Screw
- Thread Hole: (2.5-mm)
- Countersink: *

- Depth Gauge: *

- Overdrill: (3.5-mm)
- Tap: (3.5-mm)
- Screw: (FTCS)

Figure 12.

Figure 14. Entrance of a 2.5-mm drill centrally into the base of the
distal phalam frorn u,ithin the joint.

Figure 13. Tlrrcacl l-role in distal phalanx n'ith a 2.5,mm hand drill
The drill is centerecl in all planes.
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Figure 15. A small linear incision for exit of the drill and eventual
insertion of the screr'.

Figure 16. Completion of the threacl hole in the distal phalarx

Figure 18. A 2.5-mm. thread hole from distal to proximal and cen
trallr' locatecl in tl're prorimal phelanx w1tile the joint is apposecl.
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Figure 17. Threacl hoie into the prorimal
phalanx.

Flgure 1!. Potential mal alignment or gap is possible at the fusion
site if the distal and proximal phalanges ;rre drillecl separately.

Figure 20. Solution to the potential
is to complete the tl-read hole into
joint is apposed.
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Figure 21. Demonstration of thc countclsink of the distal phalanr
Care must be taken not to cleviate fiom central and fracture t1-re tuft.

Figarc 22. The countersink of the distal phalanx

Figxe 24. Overdrilling of the clistal phalanx is necessarl. to achier.e
a lag eff'ect with :r ful1y-threaded screw.

Figure 26. The proximal phalanr
tap.

Figure 2J. Depth gauge is
apposed.

v\'irh the ioinr flush and

Figare 25. Overdrilling of the distal phalanx from proximal to distal,
exiting the pulp of the hallux. A 3.5 mn-r drill is usecl as no 4.0-mm
clrill exists.

performed
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Figtre27. Care is taken not to tap incliscriminantiy into the base of
the proxirnal phalanx as this may stfip the thrcads in good subchon-
dral bone at the head of the phalanx.

Flgure 30. The insertion of a ftrlly-threaded screw into the distal
phalan-r n'iih subsequent stripping of the 3,5 mm thread pattern.

Figure 29. The thread pattern in the distal pha-
lanx must be stripped to allo\\'for interfragmen
tary compression via the lag technique. This is

because the overdrill is 3.5-mm and the screrv
thread pattern is ,i.0 mm. Therefore. the .5 mm
differential n-rust be stripped to create an ef'fcc-
tive gliding hole in the distal phalan-r.

Figure 28. A 4.0-mm fully-threaded cancellous screw
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Figure 31. Insefiion of the screu'into the proximal phalanx



Ftgure 32. The apposition and fit is confirmed at the interphalangeal
fusion site.

Figure 34. Postoperative radiograph using the fully-threaded cancel-
lous screr,.
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